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B u y thtTp i h et-eind ye u type designs have made us leader- 1
of type fashions. WVe nr4ake the Best Type, and it's as easy to orove it as to say it.
In proof, we offer the following type successes, ail originated by us.

WHERE an Do
~ cn Y11  Jenson Old Style Bradley

tind sat!sfactory Jenson Italic Bradley Extended

SubstituteS for these? 1 De Vinne Bradley Italic
De Vinne Italic Livermore

_______________ De Vinne Condensed Florentine OId Style j

De Vinne Extended Columbus. Cushing
De Vinne Extra Condensed Schoeffer OId Style

The supcrlority of the deslIgn of our Type De Vinne Italic Outline Satanick
costs you noti Ing, but It mekes our Type the Al~Rnlsn
chcs,,est, reat value consldcred. In mechanicnl Quenteli Alie Rnlsn
s.curacy and durablilty our Type mâaches theJ
hlghest degretolf fficlcncy tlatean bc obtained And a hast of otiier cveryday favorites of the progressive prInter.
by expert worlc iwi the use af the best material. -

AMERICAN TYPE FOUNIiERS CO.
KEPI IN STOCK BY OUR SOILE AND EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR CANADA

44 sa St- 646 Crulg St-..50%*nt

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
Szo Cordov,, St. 1.46 L.ower Water ýSt.

VANCOUVER, B.C. HIALIFAX, N.S.
EVERYTHING FOR TUE PRINTER.

fi



Binding for*
The Trade

We have one of the largest and most complete
Bookbinding establishments in Toronto, and are
prepared at ail times to do Paper Ruling, Pamphlet,
Blank Book, and Letter Press Binding for the trade.

Our plant is always at the cornmand of th e
Printers of Canada when they, are in need 'of work
of this character, and we hope by careful attention,
and intelligent execution of orders, to continue to
merit their patronage.

Pninters without binderies need not declinie
orders for want of facilities, for with our assistance
they may be able to secure orders* that otherwise
might be sent elsewhere.

We are pleased at ail times to give informa-

tion and quote prices.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Warwick Bros. & Riutter
Bookbinders, etc. 1Toronto, Ont.
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Treasurer,
H-UGII C. MACLEXN,

Tloronto.
PI'11l.ISIIERS o1F TrKA)F '111î. ,10si i CIRCUITl IN M1E Pknt-

ovcE 01' RiTisit cObi.tl,,iiA. o r.\'.î TR luI,
1MANITOBIA. ONTAIO. QtIFîEF.. SuVA SCOIKA. NEW

IIRUN-,WICK. M. E. ISI.%N) AyNLw aNnMJ>

OFFICES :
MONTREAL, (Telephone 1255) Board of Trade Building.
TORONTO, (Telephone 2148) 26 Front St. West
LONDON, ENG. (J. Meredith M-cKim) 109 Fieed Street, E.C.
MANCHESTER, ENG. (H. S. Aslbburner) iS St. Ann Street.
NEW YORK, (M. J. Henry) - 1,4 Irving Place.
WVINzNI.-G (J. J. Roberts) W ~esternî Canada Block.

Siut»,,ràption. S2.oo per .anuiln. Single- cupicb. 2o cvnts.
Cabte Addiec s Ad-.;i. London; "Ad,.cript,"* Canad3.

THE WEEKLY PRESS.
TIIE FUTURE Experienced judges of these things in the United
OF TUE States say that the day of doom for the city weekly
WVEEKLY. is in sigbî. In the magazine field, te monthly

is pre-eminent. rhe New York Ledger, tlie illus-
trated sîory weekly which made the Bonners a large fortune,
announces uts transformation irt a monîhly. ri'e weekly issue
of city dailies are no longer îvhat tbey were.

In Canada, it is equally clear that tîte ciîy weeklies have flot
made a tithe of te progress scored by their daily editions.
The possible exception is The Montreal Star, but that is owing
10 its magazine and literary fumtures. It cannot, and does not
try, 10 take the place of the town and village weekly. Ail tbe
signs go to prove tbat the country weekly-sirong in local news,
independent in tone, well turned-out mnechanically-bas an
unassailable position if ils proprietor knows bio% to use bis
advantages.

PAYNIENT IN The imposition of postage on Jan. i lias caused
ADV'ANCE. a great many publishers 10 issue circulars 10 de-

* linquent and other subscribers. These bave, in
ail cases repOrtCd to PRINTER AN PUBI.ISIIER, biad good uffect.
The resuit just shows how a stiff backbone, on the subject of
boîb adt'ertising and subscription rates, tells in favor of the
paper. F. B. E lliott, of The Burlington, Ont., Record, sent tlie
following :

"The reimposition of postage on ncwspapers, wbich is about
to be carried out by the Post Office Departnient at Ottawa, is

The MacLean Publishing Co., Limitead
President,

JoIIN BAYNZ MAcLi--ý\N,
Montreal.

going tb great1v incrense Ille coït of production to local and
,neîtrovolîîa,î journals, and the subject or raising the rate of
subscription bias becomie one of considerable moment to pub-
listiers. Sýome \wuukly newspapers, wliere the circulation is con-
firied iitin a constituency of conîpactiess, have deci. led thit
they can stili give their subscribers their palier for $i per annumn
if ail suhscrîj:îions are paid in advance, and 'l'le Record ib
amnong those wvho hbave so decided. For the niost part, 'l'le
Record has adhere-d t0 this rule, but there are soine of our
readers who have fallen behind ii their subscription, anîd you
are une of tIli. AVe, thierefore, respectfully urge that your
seulemenit of the eticlosed accounit wîll bu nmade at anl carly
date.,

It caused nearly everyonie to pay up. Tîimes being butter,
of course, ma.y have helped 'l'le subscription notice Sent out
by G B. WVilson, of The Biamdon, Mlan., Sun, wvas also admir.
ably to the point. It rend :

-We have received notice froni the Postmaster-General tha.
in accordance with (ii Victoria, Cap. 2o, postage will bu re
iînposed on newspapers after januar) i. Thîis compeuk us 10

put our subscrîption list on a cash-in-adv'ancc basis, and we
accurdingly attach a blank forai for remitting for 1899 ($1)
and 1897 and i 89 S arrears if any. Althoughi the prie, wlhen in
arrear, is $ î.5o pur year, yet, 10 close up our books and get tbenm
on a cash basis before january i, we will accept $i a year for
arree'rs up to that date only. Thesu amounts, whlîe snîai t o
you individually, are very large 10 us iii thu aggregite. WVe wîll,
thurefore, take it as a special favor if you will make nlote of it
and send us the amounit nt your earliest convenience. Thu
Western Sun now contains sixteen pages, and(, as a local and
general paper, has no equal ni tlie Province, and, as it cosîs you
less tban two cents a week, we' fuel conifiduint that you will not
a!1low your subscription to lapse, nor witbbold your financial
support thougli the anîount maly bu small. N.B.-Postal Note
for $i Or $2, costs 2C., for $,3, 3c.» Attachied to this was a sub
scription blank for filling in, withi a perforated line for tearing
off. Jî could not be iniproved upon.

PRINTINt; Hamnilton is a good deal stirred up by Toronto's
ýIN *xWAY. efforts to gel away somne of ils factories. .1 cor-

respondent, apropos of this, calîs attention 10 tîlu
fact that the printing of a large firnancial institution in Hamnilton
is donc in Toronto. Also, that tlie printcd formis of nuarly aIl
the Hiamilton Iaîv firms are supplied froni tic samu j lace. A
plea for home printing is in ordur. WVhun Ithe merchant
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cxpects bis local paper to stand up for local trade, lie should, in
turn, respand %Vith the bcstowal af bis printing ta thc offices af
his own tovn.

I.(IT Camparisons are soinetimies useful. The Brandon
TW* %Veckly Sun need flot fear comparison with any

PAG. SSVS.other Canadian weckly. It prints in two eight-
page parts, ecd four*page home.printed. By utilizing miatter
from the daily, the list of contents is very canîplete. News af
the city ,nd af neighboring towns and villages seems ta gel
first place. That is ivise. To give up space ta nevs ai the
world, uniess greatly candensed into paragraphs, would be risky.
The local paper must Il own " its lacality in the matter of news.
The editorial is plentiful, and the local news is, niuch ai il, ai
general interest. Altogether, the news end ar the paper needs
na bolstering up. WVe noticce that the twa eight-page parts are
mailed the sanie day. Judging froni reports that came in, the
papers that have adapted a systeni ai i-naîfsng twice a week find
their subscribers like it. Under the new law ai January i,
postage will have ta be paid in thes.- cases, unless the Depart-
nient rules !hat the whole of a papier need nat be mailed an ane
day-which is improbable. 'lhle publishers, iii aIl such cases,
should go aver their lists and figure as closely as possible on the
cosi ai postage.

The Kamloops Inland Sentinel bas solved satis-
HiE S~II* actorily in its own locality tbe probleni oi
~VLLL~.changing from a weekly edition ta a twicea.w,.ý,ûk

pub)licatian. 'l'lie two issùes of a recent week are befar t
The advertisements are ainmost entirely différent in each. %Vhcn
the sanie advertisemnent appears in bath issues, a proportion-
ately higher --t.? i paid. 'rbere is no single exception ta this
rule. 'l'le mnake-up and attention ta, local interests leave noth-
ing ta be desired. If one wanted ta cavil, it might be said that,
in several cases, the articles are taa lengthy for a papier ai limited
space. But they are, in every instance, full of interest and local
importance, so the criticism is hardly just. Stili, the cultivation
ai a number ai small itenms iii the weekly is a great point.

A SCIIEME JEXPOSED.

Ncwspapers will be daing a service ta themselves and their
advertisers by calling attention ta the expasure of The American
jaurnal ai H-eailh made by The Woodstack Senti nel-Review. The
health journal announices its cantempt for the practice ai put-
tmng paid pulls in the news columons. But The Sentinet-Revi'w
lias cauglit it i an attempt ta get Canadian concerns ta pay for
copies af the paper cantaining write.ups submitted ta them
without salicitation on ineir part. One conceril addressed was
the (rant Canining Ca. (a mythical irm). The puif offéred for
insertion, if a certain number of papers wvere taken, described a
factary flot in existence, and the health journal offered ta eii-
darse the canned gaods, their methads af manufacture, etc., ail
relating ta an industry not known in %Voodstock. The other
case was a lengthy report of the %Volverton Milling CoA' pro-
ducts, which the paper declared its representatives liad tested.
'l'le Company say that thcy neyer asked for the pull and neyer
subnîitted their flour for inspection. The Sentiniel-Review de-
nounces the schienie as a fake intended ta take in Canadian
advertisers.

THE PRESS AND PUBLIC BANQUETS.
TIIL i PISOOL OVER TilE AIiEiý'tlÙEN AI~NUT t'OrVA.

U 1Ecitizens af Ottawa tendered a farewell banquet ta
c(TH'i Excellency the Governor.General, last evening, at

the Rusl.M.justice Taschereau occupied the chair, and
praposed the toast ta the vice-regal guest. Lord Aberdeen
responded at some length. Thle Citizen is credibly informcd that
the banquet hall was decorated with the Gardon tartan, grace-
rully drooped, interspersed with the Aberdeen coat ai arms, out
ai courtesy ta the guest ai the occasion."

The ioregoiîîg is the introduction ta the report ot the ban-
quet ta the Gavernar-General, which appeared in The Ottawa
Citizen of November 2. It is a soniewhat unusual introduction,
and an interesting story attaches ta il. Ottawva possesses some
af the mast public-spirited men in Canada ; il also, unfortun-
ately, harbors a fewv cads. In arranging for the banquet ta the
Governor-General the cads gaI the upper hand, with tic result
that the funiction came pe-rilously near being boycotted entirely
by the newspapers. These cads succeeded in inducing the
cammittee oi arrangement ta entirely averlaak the press repre-
sentatives, but they were informed that if they cared ta enter
within the sacred precincîs ai the banqueting hall aiter the ieed-
ing was aver, a table wauld be placed au their disposai for the
purpose of reporting the speeches. Once before Ottawa was
the scene ai an effective boycott, on an occasion ai a similar
character, and, strange îc say, Lard Aberdeen was thien the
innocent victim. In the l)resent instance the newvspapers wvould
have ignored the banquet altogether, but it was felt by the cor-
respondents ta be hardly iair ta make the Gavernor-Gencral the
victimi a second time in rescnting an insuit ta the newspaper
iraternity. Accordingly, the newspapers taok other steps ta
secure a report ai the speech ai the guest ai the evening.
The action ai tbe caminittee, in being influenced by ane or tiwo
men lacking the first instincts ai gentlemen, is roundly con-
demned at the Capital, and it is ta be hoped that Ibis will be
the last time that such an occurrence takes place there. One
-f' the mast successiul public banquets ever given in Ottawa
was -:..at ta, the delegates f ram Newiaunidland, three years ago ;
successful, in a large measure, because a newspaperman man-
aged the affair for the citizens. In explanalion ai its reasans
for not giving a fuller report ai the Aberdeen banquet, The
Ottawa Citizen says :

IlThraugli the courtesy ai His Excellency Lard Aberdeen,
The Citizen is enabled ta iurnish its readers wîth a full report
ai his speech, given at the banquet last evening In canse-
quence ai the insult ta the press ai Canada, whichi the cam-
miîîec in charge wvere guilty ai in neglecting ta extend the
custamnary courtesies ta the reporters ai the local papers and
correspondents of other Canadian dailies, Ibis journal, in cam-
mon with auliers, wvas unreprcsented last evcning, as we did flot
sec fit ta accept the proposai ofithe cammiîtcc that aur reporter
shauld attend without an invitation. lu s unpleasant ta, have
ta refer ta such a matter, but the explanatian is due the pubit.
In departing from the custom that prevails bath in Great Britain
and Canada, the cammittee used their awn discretian, and we
take the liherty of using ours. WVe especially regret that the
unpleasantness should have accurred on an occasion when the
representative ai Fier Majesty is taking his iarewvell, but, in
placing before aur readers 1-is Excellency's speech, wve are satis-

Noveniber, 1898
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fied that publicity is being given to ail that is of gencral inter-
est in connection wvith the .tffair."

AN OTTAWA MAN'S OP'INION.
An Ottawa ncwspaperman WritCS L>RZNrl:îZ AN'I) PUIILISII

In discussing the incident, 1 think it is only fair to assume,
*d with regard ta banquets, especially, whiclî seemn to stand alone

as a class of ncwspaper assignment, that the gathering is af a
private nature unless newspapermen are exprcssly bidden ta the
spread. Wvhen, bowever, copies af the speeches at a private
banquet are supplied ta the newspapers, as in the case of the
entertainmients ta Lord Herschell, it is, of course, optianal with
the newspapers wbether they sbould polblish thens or tiat. But
no ncwspaper, 1 think, shauld allow one af its staff ta be put in
the position ai being rebufied by cads, such as we ofîen find
managing functions of this kind.

" In the matter af the Aberdeen banquet, especiilly, wiîen
publicity ta the speech ai the guest was the principal abject
aimed at, it seems ta me that the camimittee were entirely in
errar when they neglectcd ta invite the îiewspaper repre-
sentatives.

II0f course, this is a subject which has been discussed time
and time again, and an which you will always find difference af
opinion. Same peaple take the view that, as a newspaper is simply
a purveyor ai news, there should be no standing on dignity, and
laaked at [rom this standpoint it would have been the duty oi
the newspapcrmen ta hang raund the daors ai the banqueting
hall, but this is the viewv which I cannat accept."

THEI VIEV OF~ AN OLD REPORTER.

tîy J. T. Clark. Saturday Night.

Reports came iramn Ottawa recently that tickets far the
banquet ta Lord Aberdeen in that City were not to be sent
ta the press representatives at the Capital. It 'vas rumored
in Taranto about the saine time that free tickets for the banquet
in this city wouid not be sent ta the newspapers, and items
crept into print recalling previaus instances wbercîn the aver-
laoking oi the press in tbis way had resuited in the failure af
the ncwspapers ta report the speeches made an thase occasions.
It seems ta be taken for granted that the newspapers insist upon
free tickets for banquets. Do they ?

The columns of your paper seemn ta, he open for the making
of such an inquiry as tbis.

Perhaps there are many newspapermen who, if placed on
exactly the same footing as men in other professions, would not
find in this trcatment cause for falling into a rage. In country
places where the proprietar af a paper is aiso editar and reporter
-wbere this editor is ai such local importance that bis presence
at a banquet is necessary ta the success af the evening as well
as necessary ta the reparting af the affair in the newspaper-
in such a case as thîs the tendering ai a complimentary ticket
Ivnay be quite proper.

Have we nat, however, in aur large chties perpetuated a
rural practice the discontinuance ai which would flot degrade,
but clevate the standing of tbe profession ?

In Toronto, I tbink, the average newspaperman is vastly
bored by dinners and concerts and lectures. H1e cannat possi-
bly use ail] the '< passes I sent him. H1e seldamn goes near any

of these thtngs unless bis duty ta bis piper requires it ai himi.
The mani wvb actually reports the speeches at a banquet nearly
always glides unobtrusively into the roonil as tlîe first toast is
proposed. Iii his pocket, unused, is the ticket that cntitled
him ta a seat at the banqjuet. 0f cliaice, lie dinied ai hîomie or
at bis restaurant, filled aine or two ailier assigniments, and finied
lus arrivai ta suit the " news " requiremients ai t'le alirs, -lc
enjoys a goad dinner as well as anoîber, but observation teils
aine that the experienced rep)orter docs nut often use a.po
fessional ticket at a dinner unless tlie dîners are people aniong
wham lie has a large personal acquaintance. Business is busi-
ness, and the newspapermian bias a social circle ai lus own thai
meets his social needs.

It seems ta me tiîat tbe lueé ai the newspapernman would bu
sounder and more sclf.respccting if at banquets lie citiier
attended an the same footing as other gucsts, or arrived iii lis
professional capacity at the bcginning ai tie toast list, ta find a
table supplied witb canveniences for tue taking down of a gaod
repart. The idea, is, I tbink, wortb discussing, and I write yau
because your paper goes ta the profession without circulathîg ta
any great exient arnong auter barbarians.

MONTH'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Arichat, N.S., Record lias been enlarged.

Salin A. Garvin bias joined The Ottawa Frce Press staff.
Tfli Middlctan, >4.5., Outlook lias nîoved muao new (luarters.
The Partage la P'rairie Review ivas conipletely burned out

Oct. 27.

The Kentville, >4.S., Chronicle lias agaîn clîanged lîands.
Sold ta F. WVickwire.

A. H. Dunning, business manager, St. John Tlegraplî, lias
been visiting Montieal and Toronto.

The Commercial is Uic nanue ai a neî%v weekly at Chatlîami,
N4.B., whicb makes tbree for ibat tawn.

Samuel & James WVatts, l)roprictors of 'llie WVoadstock,
N.B., Sentinel for 38 Years, have dissolvud.

C. IV. I.awton, ai The Paris Review, ivas nîarriedl October
26 ta Miss Margaret Ames. Mr. Lawton lias tue goad wishes
ai aIl bis conireres.

Jamues liwin bas sold The Lucan Sun ta MNr. Phillips, af 'l'lie
Toronîto Mail and Empire, and Mr. Crossland, of the St. Mlarî's
journal, and has revived Tue Brussels Hcrald.

The MNontreal Star intends ta issue a litge special cdition ta
celebrate the attamcent ai a 50,000 circulation for the daiiy, and
a zoo,ooo for the weekly edition. lu is ta be called a *1jubile
numher and will be vcry ciaborate in its get up.

John R. Sawie, af Trhe Welland 'relegraph, died Oct. 20,
aged 45. Mr. Sawle was a Devonshire mail and fîad beeni 14
years in Canada wherc he lîad made maîîy fricnds. 1-lis brother,
Henry Sawle, publisiies Tbe Caledonia, Ont., Sachîem.

BEAUTY SHOW IN PROSPECT.

The Canadian Magazine is arranging ta print the picures af
tbe editars af tbe leading Canadian papers. Thîis ought ta bc
the biggest beauty show tbe world bas ever secti.-Vancouver
Province.

November, 1898
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EASTERN TOWNSHIPS PRESS ASSOCIATION.
T i-Eanual mleeting of the Eastern Townshiips P>ress .\sso-

Tciation ivas lield at Shierbrooke un NIo--diy, Oct i 701,
anîd, like ail the gatherings ut the Tuistps urahî,vas
miost successfui. Amongst iliose îwho aîîeinded were. C Il
l>arnialce, M.\.P., \VaterIao Advertiser ;I. A. IMeangt r, Irogreï
(le l'E*ý.î. Slîerbrcoke I Leut -Col. Moreltouse, Sh., ibrooce
IC"xat-inier .V.L Shurtieif, Coaticook Observer ..L1-. Char-
bonne], Cuokshire Chronicle ;\ AI. L ance, RCichnîond Tintes;
E. J. Bedard, Richniond News: 1. C. lluIland, Siaitead
journal .L S. Cliannil), Sherbrooke RZecord ; G. 1-. Bradford,
Sherbrooke Gazette ;M. '1. Stensoi, MI. P>., V'ichinond ; Rev.
C. MV IFinch, Magog;- S.

November, 1898

tli, association lI hold its usual midwinter meeting there in
J anuary.

'l'le customary banquet took place at the College Flouse,
luntno.\vîile, and was well attended. Uesides the local and
vistiîîg pressmien, ticte ivere prcsent main proininent citizens,
iîîcluding I-Ion. Mfr. justice WVhite, AM. 'T. Stenson, M.P., and
(C. 1-1. l>arnalee, M.LP. Ater 'I'Viîe Queen " liad been drunk,
with the usual honors, the toasts of 1' 'I'lîe Bench " and l'The
D)ominion Parliament» were proposed. Eloquent and
ai)Iropriate rep)lies were made by Messrs. WVhite, Stenson and
Parmalee. Messrs. Smith and Holland responded to the
toast of "lVisiting Pressmen " with characteristic ability.
Other witty speeches concluded a very delightful evening's

entertainmnent.
Fraser, Richnmond ; F_ R.
Smith, president, St. Johns NIR. E. I. SMITII.
News, and 1t. S. Stevenîs, No mati has done more for
secretiry-treasurer,Slierbrooke the Eastern Townships Press
Examiner. Association than Nfr. E. R.

At io a.m. lthe proceed- Smith, who retired from its
ings were opened by a visit prcsidency at the Iast annual
to the city hall, where the meeting. I-is c o nl (r e r e s,
guests were received by the however, iinsisted t h a t h e
civic authorities. The public should accept the office of
library and reading-room were vice.president, which lie did,
inspected, and visits were paid no doubt wîth somne reluc-
to the power stations of the tance, for lie is a busy man,
street railway and the gas and with the cares and worrnes of
water companyv. Before ad- . .a large newspaper upon his
journing for lunch a fewv of shoulders. His paper, The
the delegates visited the office News and I-astern Town-
of Tlhe Sherbrooke Gazette ships Advocate, wvas estab-
and witncssed the operation lished in 1848 by the late W.
of the mionoline typesetting %V. Smith, father of the present
machines. Iii the afternoon. -senior proprietor. It wvas pub-
the visiting craftsnien, accorn- lished one year at Philipsburg,
panied by several members of .in the county of 'Missisquoi,
the city council and board of after which it ivas removed to
trade, made a round of the St. Johns, where it lias since
local manufactorits, including .. - made its headquarters. The
the 51101) of the Jetikes 'Ma- News was originally a fiwe-
chine Co., the wvoollen inilis of colui-n paper of four pages.
the Patori Manufacturing Co., It has been enlarged on
Walter Blue S. Co's clothing i several occasions since then,
factory, and other proniinent and is to-day a seven-column
industries. A1 special parade iL. S Cîî.xNNîEîî twelve*page publication. The
of tlie entire ire brigade was a Pui,hetr of -il icI(-ri,ýiý)kc Duilv R(-cori. .-n<lr~dcnec of the circulation bas expanded with
feature of the programme. 1ite, om n'l,1pý Pte-.' A\\,oc1aî,n. ils growth in size, and the pub.

The business meeting was called for 6 o'clock, iii the city lisliers claini that they issue a larger number of copies than any
counicil chanîber. President Smith presided. other paper in the Province pîinted outside the city or Montreal.

After the minutes of the previous meeting had been read
and adopted aîîd several new members had heen adnuitted, the
election of officeis ias 1roceeded with, resulting as follows.
I>rusident, L. S. C'hannel, Rçcord, Sherbrooke :vice-presidents,
E. R. Smith, News, Si. Johîns .J. 0. Genest, l>rogres, Sur-
Ibrooke(, and L. E. (iîarboînocl. <ritCi,(ooksure ; sec.-
treas., E. S. Stevens, E\aniner, Sherbrooke. Ex,.ectltive coin-
nittve, G. 1-I. B3radford, <;Izetle, Shîerbrooke ,L S. Corey,
Mail. Granby, and J. W'ilcox, 1Einterprise. Magog. Anî invitation
front NIr. A. 11. Moore, M.l>E, to visit Magog ;vas accupied, and

'lhle News lias six distinct bona fide editions, whîchi are
published respectively at St. Johns, Magog, Knowlton, Hunt-
ingdon, Lachute and Richmond. The printing is ail donc at,
St. Johns, the head office, and the papers are, in many respects,
the samie. There is an active local agent at aIl of the outside
offices, and thc news and local advertisements enable the pub-
hishers to furnishi the various localities with a bright local paper,
hiaving a decidedly metropolitan flavor.

lThe News lias a large staff of contributors, both from city
ai-d country. It is a moderate Conservative in î>rinciple, but is
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fair in its criticisnis, and has done miucb 10 elcvate the lotie of
journalisrn in Quebec Province. 'l'le News is publishied every
Friday by E. R. Smith & Son (1-1. R. Smiîth) at $i lier ainn.
On an average ils pages contain 5.1 coluimns of readitîg miatter
and 32 colunlins of advertisements. m['i, paîîctr is haîidbomiely
printcd, aîid the publisheurs cnjoy the repulaîton of colidtuttlig
a iigliy successfül business.

POSTAGE.

The Post Oifice Departmeuît lias issued the followiîîg order
in regard to postage on newspapers : 1 y anl Act passed ait the
last sezsion of the Dominion Parliameîît, tic statutory privilege
of free transmission to regular subscribers enjoyed by ail Cain-
adian newspapers and periodicals, recognized by tic l)epartiîîeîîc
as sucli, is withdrawn, and sucli nietspaplers, etc., uih an excep-
tion to be presently mentioned,
will be subject, on and from tic
ist of january nuel, 10 a postage
rate of one-quarter of otie cent per
pound, bulk ui'eiglit, this rate 10
remain in force tili the it of ly,
1899, wlien it wili be raised 10
one-lialf of ouie cent per pound.
An exception is made iii favor of
newspapers atîd periodicals pub-
lished tiot more frequentiy
tian once per week, and ad-
dresscd (for regular subscribers)
to post offices situaîed w'iîhim
a circular area of Io m il1 e s
in dinmeler, he centre of wlîicli
must eitlier bu the place of publi-
cation or some poinît îlot nmore
than 2o mitles distant there(rom.
Such papers wiIl continue t0 enjoy
exemption fromn postage as hierclo.
fore.

I.%iîlu refereuice to tlie circtuiar
notice wlîich was sent to post-
masters on Augusî 8, last, request-
ing thiemi 10 draw the attention of
tlîe public 10 advantages 10 bc de-
rived by îndîcating on letters the
naine and address of the seiîder,

IlCENTEURY"I LINLZN.

8;peakinig utthe tuit lit whiclî the we.11.knowîî I'C eutury
linien paper is tmde, (X'sStaitier says Il The Springtlalt:
piper nîill asn'î the Iargest iii the countîry. It is a snmail miiii, in
fact, as ilils go nowaduys, bat for tlîat '.ery rLasoti every shect
recuiv-es its sharc of attention, andi nuîlîing passes inster which
is niot up tu the highi grade set b>' the iiiii maniagement. 'l'le
quality is always kept up, iways the saine, and thus is soughit
for again aîîd agaîni by those who have once used it."

Buntin, (;illies & C'o., Hlaîbiltoîl, arc ( aniadian agents for
this paper.

AN UNIQUE CIRCULA R.

Buntini, Gillies & (Co., Hanmilton, hiive issued ail .\uunin
circular lu the printitig anid stahionery trade, cleverly based on

a1 football seasoil aninounicenlient.

Illiigero 11. SIiTii
i',i>ii.,er o%%i i A t. ip,îýSn-..n ~p .ii'i ît

and also authorizîng themn to endeavor 10 secure the fuil payment
of ail tetters posted unpaid or insufficiently prepaid, posîmasters
are reminded tlîat insufficienty prepaid articles, wiîich, uiider
the regulations, may be forwarded, are luot 10 be detained for
the purpose of securing fuît payment?"

A new rule of the Postal Union convention provides thaI
"Engravings or advertisements may be printed on tlie frott

or address side of post cards, wlietlier officiai or privale, pro-
vVJed they do nol irnterfère with a ;îerfectly distinîct aîîd suffi-
cient address. Post cards may also be addressed by mealîs of
a smaii adliesive label, and the setîder may, if lie wîslîes, write,
print or stamp lus name and address on tue front."

D). J. Beaton, formerly of 'l'le Winnipeg Frce Press, lias
purchased The Nelson, B.C., Miner.

Straiglît business infornmation is
given wo tic dealer, but tie ise of
footbll expressions and ternus en-
livenis ilue sîory and shows the
inigenluily of the writer. A\s a curi-
osity, ipart fronil ils trade uîîlity,
the circular siiould bc seuil.

A4 SOURCE 0F WrASTE.

A\nong the nîinor eccotoiies

of ilin prînting office, hlone is
miore important, anîd fcv are
niore iieglected thaîi the prolier
treatiîîent of -floor ip.*' Even the
lntst conipositors (iccastt>tlallý dropî
t) pt-s, or spices, or pieces of mît',
and forget, or are uuiable aithei
mioment, tu pick lhenî iii and Te
st ore Ilueni tu tiheir proper places.

.. t nbornîîîg the office boy sweeps
theiii up wiîl he dubî. 1le 35 SOI)-
posed to carefully sort tlieni out,
yel, but too often does this part of
lus work carclussly, anîd, so, niocli

J mateuiai is Iost to the establisli.
ment. I t i s nl o t onily the
lobs arisinig from Ilicir iîîtriîîsîc
value Iliat lias to bc taken itîto

consideratiou, but tue injury dont: 10 thie font. 'l'ie abstrac
tiou of a verv few Il sorts " may render niany l)ouni(1' weigliî of
type useless. The dust slîould bc removed, and, if necessary,
the type slîould bc waslied. Thun îî shîould b)e sorîed, aîid day
by day eaclî lot slîouid be disîributed. 'llie broken niutai slîould
bc placed iii tle batîer-box.

TISE IlQUEEN" CO3'ER PAPER.

hîtuntin, <;îllics & Co., Hamîltonî, have secured control of tlie
well-known Il ( ucen II cover paper. Tis papier lias been sold
exîcnsîveiy inii e United States for some moîîtls past, and iuî
inîroduciug it into Canada, Buitin, Gillies &Co. hope 10 do a
large businiebs. 'l'lie paper supplies the p)roverbial long felt
want of a faim grade cover l)aper, iii art cotors. nt a rensonable
price.
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e THE ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.e

%Vll,%r's 1.% I' F~OR vou ?

N 1-"V business is beginning ta appcar in many Canadian
papers, and, apari fromn the increase wvhich the holiday

season always brings, publishers miay look ta the agencies for
somne new business. McKim & Co. are placing a nuniber of
contracts withi daily and wcekly papers for \Vhitham's Ilneyer-
slip'> rubber sole shoe, a ý-easonable novelty which is ta be ex-
tensively pushied throughout the Dominion. The advertising of
Sir John Power's Irish whiskey is being placed by McKim &
Ca. also. Dailies only are being used. The "lIrving" cigar is
being advertised il) the B3ritish Columbia dailies through
Mi\cKinm's agency, which is placing a number of contracts in
weeklies throughaut Canada for IlDick's Blood Purifier."

It is reported that the ,nanufacturcrs af IlMoncey Brand"
soap, who rank among the latgest af E.iglish advertisers, intend
ta exploit the Canadian market early next year. They will, it
is said, place an advertising appropriation of $5,ooo at the dis-
posai af their agents. Other English bubines- may bu looked
for in the near future.

A'N ABSURI) PROPOSITIONJ.

The publisiiers of The Inland Sentinul, Kamloops, B.C.,
write PRINTLIZ AND 1PUILISUIEf as follows.

,- We enclose you a copy of a contraci from Pettinigîll & Ca.,
New Yoark, which lias just been received at this office. As you
will seu, this %wauld occuPY in the 34 Weeks, counting the cap.
hetads as two lines each, surmewhere in the neighborhood, of 5a
lines of solid reading matter, for whjch they offer us $3. %Vhat
we should like to know is this :Is thevre flot some way ta put
a stop ta people sending out such absurd propositions as the
abovc ? That any paper wauld accept rates like the foregoing
is surely beyond prabability. WVhen one reckons the camposi-
tor's time, space occupied, the apening up of an accounit in the
books, the sendi.ag of papet ta advertiser, and the rendering of
accounit, I think you will agree that the margîn of profit would
be excuedingly snall; in fact, in our case, we would be con-
sidcrably out of pocket.

"IWe should be glad ta know whether there is not some
way ta prevent sucli ridiculous propositions being sent out.
No daubt, if you were ta cal! attention ta the above ini your
columns, it would have a good effect. IVe should also like ta
know wheîlier there are any papers that would accept such a
rate> and what class of papers they are."'

It is liard ta see how ta teach such people that proposais of
this kind are insults ta a publisher's intelligence. By keeping a
stiff backbone on rates> home and forcign, the publisher can do
something. Cannot aur British Columbia iriends formi a joint
cammittec for common action in alfairs of tliis kind ?

FREE COPI>llS AS IIAIT.

Considering the trifling amount involved, it is strange that
publishiers do not-in fact, will not-send frec copies of their
papers ta outside advertisers, whose business is received throt'gh
advertisinig agencies. An advertiser should be put an the free

list as soan as the ad. appears. He appreciates the effort ta
retain his patronage, and, naturally, is more likely ta consider
Iavorably a medium he knows in preference ta a paper he neyer
ýees. The wisdom of it is so palpable that it seems almost in-
credible that the majority of publishers should neglect it, even
wlien the contract s0 stipulates. Some publishers contend that
their rate is too low ta allow o. f ree copies being included. TIhis
is surely a foolish argument, for> il the business is not profitable>
why does the newspaper accept it, and if it is, the cost oi a copy
is wveil spent in retaining the gaodwvill of the.advertiser. Then>
again, the publisher dlaims that if lie places the foreign adver-
tiser on the free list, he must do the samne for the local adver-
tisers. But the circumstances are entirely different. The local
merchant is interested in his home paper, and reads it regularly
for the news it contains. The general advertiser, who is using
mediums ail over the Dominion> is inteer'steel onlyin seeing his ad.
and inacquainting himself with the quafit, of the publication. Cir-
culations are an uncertain quantity, and sr, hard ta determine that
advertisers olten decidt the value of a medium from its appear-
ance and contents-by which they judge the probable buying
capacity oi its readers-in preference ta accepting the state-
ments of agent or publisher.

It is sometimes claimed that if a copy is sent ta the adver-
tising agency it is not necessary ta supply the advertiser. It
should be remembered, however, t*îat the agency has ta check
a dozen or more ads. running il) the samne paper, so that it can-
not supply its clients wvith even au occasional copy. Mi\any
Caradian papers send fiee copies, unsolicited, to advertising
agencies in Great Brita *in and the United States fromn whomn
they never receive a dollar's wvorth of business. %Vhy not cut
off these, and distribute your paper among general advertisers
wvho spend their money with you ?

TIIE AGENCV QUESTION.

The remarks made by Mr. Frank Munsey, in his address at
the meeting ai the Sphinx Club> in New York, last month, have
created a widespread sensation. Mr Mlunsey denounced the
advertising agency system> of ta-day> as bribery. The agent,
he points out, is supposed ta saieguard the advertiser's interest ;
ta spend bis money wisely ; ta select the medîums which
experience has taught hlmn are the best. Yet, it is the publisher
and not the advertiser who pays the agent. The latter is in
business for money, and it is flot ta be wondered ait that he is
more favorable ta the "lfake " that pays him 30 per cent. than
ta a paper of proven circulation which hands out a paltry ta per
cent. Journais which cannot hope ta secure business on their
merits go ta an agency and offer special rates, rake-offs, etc., tv

obtain advertising to ivhîch they are not entitled. 0f thene,
Mr. Munsey says : 'l The publisher who secretly arranges with
this agent and that and the other for special rebates, rake-aifs
and round-ups, is, in every sense, morally and actually, a bribe-
giver, and the agent who accepîs these bribes is a dishonest
man-a man in whose hands the advertiser cannot hope far fair
treatment.>' Mr. Munsey bas since made the announicement
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that after January i, r899, hie will not pay commission to
any advertising igency. This, hie believes, is the only consis-
tent course for a p)tblishier to follow who desires to bc liîcest
and above board iih his advertiscrs. Hie thinks that the ad-
vertiser, and flot the publisher, should pay the agent for his
services. In this wVay only cani lie hope ta get hionest treatmient
and satisfactory resuits. The following opinions (rom J. F".

SMcKay, secretary-trcasurcr of l'he Montreal I-leraîd, Mr. Taylor
and Mr. I)yas, of Toronto, are îvorth reading, as tbey express
the views of Canadian publisiiers îvho have given serious thoughit
and study to the great question of advertising agents and their
commissions.

Canadian publishers who have not received a copy of Mr.
Mutnsey's remnarkable a<1dress nia? obtain one by wrihing to,the
Montreal office Of PRINTER~AND PUL>1ISiiER.

J. F. blackay, MIontrc.%I fieraid.

The problem of how to treat the advertising agent is one of
the most dificuit the publisher has to deal with. WVhen Mr.
Munsey says the advertising agent is the employe of the adver-
tiser, hie shates what is generally truc, not always. 'lhe non-
advertising business mani frequently becomes ant advertiser
through the good work of the agent, the initiative having been
taken by the agent as the representative of one or more publish.-
ers. In such a case how cati the commission paid by the pub-
lishier ho the agent be a Ilbribe "? ilI is as legitîmate a pay ment
as is the salary of any member of the advertising staff of the
paper. Mr. 'Munsey compares the advertising agent to the
broker, but lie muast flot forget that concernis needing capital
frequently need a broker's service as muchi as do capitalists
needing investmnent.

Personally, 1 wou]d go haîf way îvitlî Mr. Munsey, and say
that no publication issued in a mctropohitian city should î>ay
commission to an advertising agent. Their machinery for
collecting business sL.ould be large eniough to cover the whole
ground. Iii nine cases out of ten it is large enough, and
in the majority of cases the business offéred by the agent
has been canvassed for-often for months and years-by ment-
bers of the paper's own staff. Thien, when tlîe advertiser lias
been educated to recognize the merits of this papier, hie engages
the agent to get up his advertiseînents, secure his electros, check
his accounits, etc., and the publishier is asked to fcc the bill.
No paper in Montreal or Toronto is justiied in paying commis-
sion on Canadian business, for the reason that the number of
general or prospective advertisers ini this counhry is flot so large
that they cannot be seen personally at least once during the year,
and circularized several times. To corne dloser home, 1 would say
that it is almost presumrption for an agent to ask commission
on business secured iii the very city where the paper is pub-
lished. Then, who should pay the commission ? Every
publisher must be a rule to himself. If the country publisher
accepts foreign advertising at ail-but rare, indeed, are the pub-

4ishers who make any money out of it-ho rnust, for sorte time
to corne, be prepared ho pay the commission. As for the city
press, except in isolated cases, such, for instance, as a new
advertiser who lias flot been canvassed by the paper's repre-
sentatives, no commission should be allowed.

C W. Tnylor, blanager The Globe.

The newspapers evidently find that advertising agencies are
useful, since they are glad ho accept business from thern. 1 n

the United States sonie ticwsipapers in the large cities, li-ke New
York and Chîicago, declare themiselves independent of advertis-
ing agencies, but iii Canada you will find thint, as a general rie,
the large newspapers and the agencies do businces togethier.
and are on good terms. 1 have, personally, the friendliest rela-
tions with the agencies, and allow commissions on ail but
Toronto business. The Toronto dailies do îîot pay commission
on local contracts. But, notwithstandinig the utility of adver-
tising agencies, and the fact that îîewsë1pers willingly accept a1
good deal of business from them, there is something ho be said
for the argument that the agencies should take thecir whole coin-
mission from the adivertiser, not troin both advcrtiser and news-
paper. By so doing, they would avoid certain difficulties. 'l'lie
newspaper does not object to paying a commission to the agent,
but there is always the feeling thiat part of it mighit go to the
advertiser. That no newspaper wants, siîîce it is sinily cutting
rates. For this reason, if the commission caime wholly front
ilie advertiser, as it ouglit to do, it would be butter.

T. %V. Dya. , rýir)ane Mdiiinn Emr,, Torontù.

There are advcrtising agenicies and advertising agencies.
The Iwo chief complaints mnade against the guod advertising
agency is that it tends to break downl rates, and that it looks
after business which would corne ho the palier iii the ordinary
course without a charge for bringing it over.

Now, I arn inclined to think tlîat, on the whole, the adver-
tisîng ageîîcy, iii its place, is a good thing. They increase busi-
ness, to a certain extent, and the advice they give ho advertisers,
and the expert knowledge thcy possess is oftcîî of great valuie.
It seems to me that the pohicy of newspapers oughit to bu to
encourage the good agencies and to cut off tlie bad ones. ']'be
man who carnies on his business under his hat, as a curbstonle
broker, îs of no use ho anyone and shîould be ruled o11t, but, as
1 have said, the good advertising agency, iii its proper place, is
a good thing.

The tendency, ah the present, amoiîgst the large newspapers,
is t,, reduce the commissions paid to agencies. Soine cut the;r
commission and thus give rise to a misapprehiension iniong
advertisers as ho the rates whicli a papier charges di fferent people.
'lhle agencies have been charged with aiding the sinall îicws-
paliers at the expense of the large ones, since the cotuntry weckly
gives hhemn 2s per cent. commission, and city daily froni 5 ta 15
per cent. On the whole, for these and other reasons, 1 'vould
prefer to dealI with agencies for business outside of Canada, and
to cover the Canadian field wit' our own meni.

MR. PATTU V's SIJCCESS.

'ihe Woodstock Senti nel-Review is making extensive
improvements ho maintain its supremacy in its own field. A
new Cox duplex press, coshînig $7,5o0, bas becti purchased.
Three other offices have this press, The L-ondon Fre Press,
Kingston WVhig aîîd WVinnipeg Tribune, ail thriviîîg dailies in
large cities and up-to-date iii every way. 'l'lie press will primît
six, seven or eight pages at the rate of betweeîî 5,ooo and 6,000
copies an lîour. An addition to the building, iaking rooin for
the boîler and engiîîe, which is to provide heat and sheani for
the whole establishment, lias been put up, and the job-rooni is
being completely overhauled. A small stereotyping plant for
job work is being provided, and the enitire office will thus be a
most complete one, sctting a pace wliicl 'l'lie Scntinel-kýeview's
competitors' will find it liard ho keep. Woodstock lbas liad for
rnany years the services of one of the best newspaper and print
ing establishments iii Cnnada.
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WISE WORDS ON ADVERTISING.
iIy Asidicw ll.ititilo. M.P.P., WVoodstock Se, ne1.lrvIeý.

T 1-iis is the lime oaille year when business men are talking
agood dcal about advertising and advertisements. it is a

big subject ; and a good many sensible things have been said
on it by experts and spýcialist writers during the past )-car or
two. Woodstock business men are good advertisers as a cli ss.
They understand their business. They know that thiere is not
much sentiment about advertising.

Good advertisers don't advcrtise for sentiment, any more
tban a mnî works sixteen liaurs a day for bis health. They
advertise for business. -

Trhey advertise a ni o n g
those whomi they are likely
ta do business with. Tht*Y
advertise in nwdiums that
ciîculate anîong tL hl os c
whomi they want to do
business with. Thecy don't
advertise where therc is 'Io
business ta be donc. When ~
a mari spends bis money
in advertising, lie wants ta
gel it back, and more, too,
if lie is sensible. A mani
is foolishi to spend money
in tdvertisioig if hie is not
likely to get it back. A
sensible marn may make a
mistake, and not get his
Money back ; but a sen-
sible manl won't kecp on
rrîking iiistakes. Hie will
look for the right advertis-
ing medium, and stick ta
it if lie finds il pays.

The basis of ad-crtis-
ing, or of advertising rates,
is circulation. .Adverlising
rates and advertising pro-
flts depend on circulation.
And there are both char-
acter and numibers in cir-
culition. Good tdveriisers
abk îlot anlly What the vol-
Urne ar a ewpprS cir6-
culation is, but its char.- -___________

actcr ; not only how GiIbt Park~er, :ile

rnany people, but wnat kind of people rend a newspaper. They
want ta knowi lîow nîany people they cati get at through a
newspaper, what the newspaper is thougbit of by the people îvho
read il, and whether the people who read il arc the sort of
people ta do business with.

Sorte people w~ho don't know much about advertising in a
modern, up.to-date sense soniutimes think that chicapness is the
chici consideratian ini advertisiîîg. Good advcrtisers don't look
for cheapness. rhuy look away from il. They mistrust cvery
advertising mecdium that is " chcap." WVith a good advcrtiscr,
ta bc checap is ta bc wçorthiless. Thcy knlow that il costs mancy
ta build up a necwspalpr, it cosus muney ta run a gaod one, it

costs money ta gel circulation and ta ;iold it, and time, energy
ability and money cnn't be sold cheap, muchl ess be given
away. Nine hundred and ninety.nine out ai every thousand
good advertisers ini the world have fouud that high.priced adver-
tising pays best, that so-called Ilcheap)" advertising never pays
at ail. A fair and reasonable rate, though apparently high, in
a good newspaper is very much cheaper-that is, it is more
profitable-than so-called cheap advertising in inferiar papers
-that is, in papers aof inferior standing and influence and cir
culation.

Some people who have not thought il out think that com.
petition fromn a new papcm
will make advertisingcheap.
In 99 cases out of ioo, in
this and every other coun-
try, il bas miade advertising
dearer and more difficuir.
It has added a new burden
ta business men, ta whom

F W evety newcomer professes
ta offer the blessing of
competitian and cheap

advertising space. Com-
petition between two shops
might reduce the price of

-sugar, if it it had been sald
dear by a single shap be-
(are ; but camrpetitian, so-
called, by the multiplica-
tion of newspapers can
neyer do such a thing.
Quite the reverse. l'he

- abviaus reasan is that an
old and largeiy.circulated
newspiper bas something
ta seli which another anc
hasn't gat and can*t get.
Il is its circulation. Its
circulation is its own. It

1can't be gat-that is, it
can't be duplicated -by

atiollher piper. .Another
paper nîay get some circu-
lation of its own, but il wiIl
bch a différent circulation ;
and a newly-got circulation
is always inferior in char-

Cr~a~n ôvelsi.acter and advertising value
ta an old. Advcrtising rates, as we have said, are based an
circulation. Thcy relate ta the value of what is given for the
moniey which the advertiser invests. A paper with a thausand
aof a circulation would, conscqucntly, be a very dear advertising
medium if il got anc-hall thc rates ai another paper with, say,
fh'c thousand of a circulation.

Natlîing in the world is more tcnaciaus than ncwspaper cir-
culation. An aId paper scldom ]oses its circulation through
campetitian. If others gel circulation, il is usually not at the
expense af an aId newspaper, but at the expense af the rcading
public. If they gel business, ih is nat at the expense of aid-
cstablished pilicrs' ratas, but nt the expense af business mnen,

M
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who pay twice, or sometlîing like it, for the saine thing, that is,
for the saine, or almost the saine, circulation.

At this season of the year, advertisers should ask tbemselvcs
what they want who they want to reach, throughi what nicdium
they cans best reach the people they want ta dca! with, where
people are in the habit of looking for advertiscments, how they
regard the paper in which these advertisements appear, are the
rates reasonable, will they yield a return tram the maney paid,
wit! it pay ta change, will it pay ta experimerit, will it pay ta
spend money an a novelty, in sentiment, or in any other way,
except on strict business principles. in a word, when a man
intends tu spend maney in advertising, he should see to it that
be invu~ts it where he will gel his awn back, and with interest.
Ad- .. ers wbo think for themselves, who have studied adver-
tising up ta date, wilI flot throw away money on zo-called cheap
advertising-which is usually a poor, that is, a worthless, in-
vestment. %Ve believe, afier a close study ai :nany years, that
advertising pays. It pays better than any other forni af legiti.
mate investmenh. But sicheap " advertising never pays, as
every live business man knows.

LIBEL AND OTHER ACTIONS.
The management oi The 'Montreal Herald will spend a

portion of their future in the sweet solitude ai a prison cell , if
half the criminal actions with wbich they are threatened
succeed. The paper's fearless exposure ai the corruption that
exisis in \Ioiltreal's civic administration has araused the ire ar
several officiais who do not relish being criticized. Chier of
Police Hughes bas entered two civil suits and onc criminal suit,
and declares that he will enter four more. Mir. I.a(orest, super-
iniendent of waterwarks, is thrcatening batha civil and crinîînal
proceedings, while some of the city aldermen are also cansider-
ing tbe advisability of bringing civil actions for libel against The
Herald. No matter bow the suits rnay resuit, journalists every-

whcre will commcnd 'l'lie Herald for its public.spiritcd course,
which must resuit in a clcansing of civic politics in Mfontreal.
MIr. Peart, The Hcrald's city hall reporter, who lias beeti instru.
mental in securing evidences ai wrongdoing, which have
startlcd the city, is wcll-known ta western newspapermcn as the
late editor af Thc Chatham Banner.

Tbc Ottawa Citizen bas won great kudos for its succcssfut
defence in the case of Gourdeau vs. Southam. 'lhle item was
ant publislied several mnontlîs ago, aîîd mrncly chronicled the
arrest af a domestie servant who gave bier nine as Eva Gourdcau.
Majar Gaurdeau, of the civil service, cantended that the item
reflccted upon bis daughtcr, whose naine is the saine. Trhe
jury found for The Citizen, which bas displayed courage and
sense by defending the case. Mr. R. WV. Shannon, barrister,
bandled The Citizen's case. Conimentinc; upon the flatter,
"Thc Brantford Expositor 'wisely suggests a change ici the Ontario
law wbicb gives tbe court power ta award security fnr casts
wbcni oath' is takcen that the plaintiff is not passessed of
sufficient property. 'Ihe judge, says The 1Elxpositor, shauld
bave authority ta give security without the charge bteisîg miade
that tlie plaintiff is a mati ai straw.

An action bas heen taken in the Superior Court by L. G.
Belley, advoac, ai Chicoutimii, against J. 1). Guy and J. I..
Artbur Godbaut, proprictors ai Le I>rogres I)u Saguelîey,
clainîing $ia,aaa damiages for alleged libel.
J. T. R. L.aranger. advocatc. sucs 17. D). Shallow, praprietor

ai The Mouiteur de Commerce, for $z,ooa damages for alleged
libel.

The Ottawa journal bas been notified ai a libel suit ta be
braught by Aristide M. Lapierre, af Biuckingham, Que-, wham
it attackcd for charging bigh interest on a nlote of a poor
neigbbor. It is the first gun in a brave canmpaign against usury,
and Mr. Ross intcnds, ai course, ta fight with bis usual courage.

Cover Papers.~-
CANADA PAPER CO., Limited.

Toronito, Nov. 15th, 1898.
Our stock of eaver papiers is large and varied.

We cari suit you, as we have everything from the
cheapest pamphlet cavers to t.he lateat noveltiee.
See our Art Litho. Cover andaour new Racocco.

Wheri wanti.ng caver drop us a card.
Yours truly,

CANADA PAPER CO., Limited.
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OPINIONS 0F THE CLUBBING SYSTEM.
A 11M)' 1-FIECT ON THE UI'.

C. %V. Lam soli, Paris Revikw%.

C LUBIMING with paliers that corne int opposition with
your own-I mnean such papcrs as The Globe and Mail-

is a dccided detriment in a rural wcely, and, whilc 1 arn
perforce compelled to club with tliese to a certain extent, I do
not push them. WVith npn-competitng papers, such as The
Montreal Star, Farming, F7armer's Suit, etc., clubbing is an
advantagc if the rates cati be maintained nt a reasonable figure.
Last ycar, in this section, The Mail and a local weekly were
clubbed at $il and it is such Ildarnphoolishness i that does the
mischief This year, the tbrifty granger confidently expects to
get tbemi for goc. The premium system worked its own cure,
and clubbing on sucb a basis as above will be cqually effective.

NOT NIUCIS Cî.UI111IG IN NOV SCOTIA.
W. Ocnnh., l1iaifax licrid.

We do not club The Herald with any paper, nor does The
Chronicle, so far as I know. I do not think the system is
general in this Province. and if it exists at aIl it as among a few
of the weeklies, the Liberal weeklies clubbing with The Globe,
and the Conservative wceklies with The 'Mail and Empire. The
Montreal S3tar bas had a large circulation in this Province,
because they send it down bere for $i a year.

A ALYlUBISIRR Oi'a'OSF: IT.
F. IL 1)obL:n. Pccboroui Rccew.

Referring to the malter of " clubbing," the terni areaning
the practice hy a publisher of combinirag the sale of one or more
papers with that of bis own publication ostensibly to increase
the circulation of the latter, we bave flot found it helpful.

WVe bave stopped the practice, now for some years. Briefly,
the local publisber must act as canvasser, office-band, collector,
forwarder of remittances, aIl for tbe iake.off allowed. He can
use bis time 10 better advantage. It will pay better to put that
muchi additional cnergy int bis own business.

'%Ve do flot refuse to procure, or order, for one of our sub-
scrihers any otber paper. Miany subscribers ask us to do so,
and, wcre we to refuse, the subscriber migbt elecî 10 take somne
other local papier, and with it, the outside periodicals hc
desircd. In so doing wc are careful 10 secure full price for our
owil paliers, and sce that the subscriber pays full charges for
postage, etc.

W~e do not put a li.c of adverîîsang an our papers-for any
other paper-unlcss il is paid for. WVe print no clubbing lists. We
offer no inducements. As tar as we are conccrned, wc do flot have
the public to know of the existence, or prire, or merits of any paper
but our owra, unlcss the other papcr pays the shot. Iî's about alI a
fellow can do now.a.dnys 10 run his own business without talcing
on a share of somc other.

The big city weeklies arc, many of thcm, vcry excellcnt
papiers. Tbey claim t0 bc more or less prosperous. Thcy can
stand the expense of advcrtising. Just in proportion as the
local publishcr hclps to introduce thc city wcckly hae is provid.
ing somctbing to bc uscd in comparison to bis own, and
gcner.tlly, as far as quantity of malter is conccricd, t0 bis own
disadvantige. If the public-the rural public more particularly

-understood the relative cost of producing city and country
papiers, tbey would appreciate sortie tbings they neyer will
appreciate.

Don'î club, but if one must club, do as little as possible and
don't make a row about il And, finally, bretbren, club to your
own advantage.

TllIE CITV WEEKTS P'OINT OF VIEW.

Tbe editor of a city weekly said 10 I>RINTFR ANI) 1>UJILISIIEf

tbe ather day: IlPersonally, 1 thînk, so far as we are con-
cerned, that we could stop it with profit to ourselves. We don't
make a rate lower than 75c. 10 anybody ; and, as the country
papiers, with scarcely an exception, cbarge $1.75 for their own
weekly, clubbed with ours, 1 don't sec wbere they stand 10 lose
anything. But I think that scores of our regular subscribers
who would remit $i direct send in their subscription through
their local weekly, and every lime tbis bappens We drop 2.5C.
StitI, I suppose, on the whole, we gain in circulation by il. But,
if I had my way renewal subscriptions would b, ,i and no less
to every person on aur list, only on new subscriptions would 1
pay commissions. It would cost us somne circulation no doubt,
but il woîild pay in the long run."

A BOEiYS1011 ANUCEET

j W. Eedy. in Tbc Si. Mar3ys journal

rhe journal is opposed on principle 10 clubbing. Country
papers, in doing soi are simply constituting themselves the un-
paid and untbanked agents of tbe large city papiers. IVe bave
put money, lime, and labor mbt Tbe journal 10 make il worth
two cents a week ($i a vear) if worth anythir.g, and we will,
under no0 circumstances, accept less or club at such a figure as
will make The journal less. Those of our subscribers who
wish otber papers will find us ready t0 oblige them when they
request il at a price iwhich will, in most cases, be much less
tban they could obtain these papers for, but that price will be
$z for The journal plus the gross cost t0 us of the papers asked
for. AUl clubbing subscriptions must be paid in advance. A
list of clubbing rates with ail the leading papers can be had at
ibis office for the aisking.

TUE VIEWS AND STANDING OF PARIS PÂPERS.

Owini 10 the serlous situation in Paris il may interest Can-
adian editors t0 know just how the papiers of Paris stand in
regard to the Dreyfus case, and their respective circulations,
according ta the official register. Le jour, Le journal, Le
Matin, Le Figaro, Le journal des Debates, and Le Temps may
be said to bc independent ; formerly, however, whth the excep-
tion of Le Figaro, they were strong anti-Dreyl us sheets. The
papers which are carryang on a campaign in favor of Dreyfus,
with their recorded circulations, arc the following:

L7AUrorc................... .......................... 10.ooo
1-t Pc:itc Rcpu1b1ique ................................... 40.000

1*10MM ............rnm ....................... ='000
Le Sicee.................... .......................... I.500

Trhe following journals arc ant,.Semitic shecets, and are carry-i
îng on an elaborate and flerce campiign in the interests of the
army and against the firicnds and defenders of the prisoner on
the Ile du Diable:

1 c Pc! il lourni. CIludct's) ......................... .. w
1-c t'c:it* P.anricn.'............. ..................... 600.0m<
1 lntransircani. I Rocherort% ....................... .. 00o
Ln Libre 11.1ro1e. l)rumonl*s ............................. 180.000
Qlbcr p;apei............... ........................... 0. S000
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OUIR NEW ENGiNE.

The power now used in running the presses in The Statesman
Publisbing House is the Notbey Gasoline Engine. This is a wondcr-
fui machine and as any pcrson of ordinary intelligence can operate
it, an engineer is unnecessary. WVe got a practical, engineer from
Toronto ta set up the engine and the next wcek M1r. W. S.
bIcKowan. foreinan of The Statesmnan office, took çharge of it and
in seventeen seconds from the time of turning on the i>attery that
produces the electric current that ignites the gasoline, speed was up
and a paper delivercd on the big Wharfdale prezs. printed. This
statement will be bard to believe, considering the long trne it bas
so far laken in get up steam in the new town fire-engine, but any
persan who doubts it is requested to call any Tuesday evening and
be convinced by actual demonstration. Lest the readers rnay flot
quite understand our meaning, we mean to say thai our foreman
can corne ta the office on blonday morning, turn on the battery and
have the two presses running at full speed in from lo to 2o seconds.
M'e have noiv tboroughl)v lested this gasoline engine, having used
it a niontb, and we unhesitatingly state it meets our expectation in
every particular, except that we have used a trille more gasoline
than the carnpany Say is requisite, but, as the cost of gasoline in
Toronto is only 15 or i 6c. per gallon, the cost per hour is less than
2c. per h. p. which is insigniticant in an ordinary printing office.

The rnanut'acturers have flot ask-ed us Ia wriîe up their business,
but we are Sa well pleased with our new engine tbat we take this
opportunity of telling our friends how the machine is operated.

The Nortbey Gas and Gasoline Engine is the result of sorte
years of experimcnting in the endeavor ta get a power that would
be cheap and easy t0 bandie. and the perfectcd engine that is the
îesult of this long expcrimenting is rapidly replacing almostail other
power producing rnaçhinery. *rht engine is built in ail sizes from
i ta 5o.horse power. It requires fia engineer. fia fireman. The
simple turning of a stopcack and turning the fly.wheel once around
by band starts the engine. Ycu turn off the gasoline and tbe
engine stops. Tlhere is fia danger from ire as there is fia rie in
cannection with it. The engine is truc ta the motta of The Nortbey
Company. I3* uilt for bard work." AIl bearings being of the besu
metal obtainable and the actual working mecbanism of the engine
being incased inside the frime and running in an ail bath keeps it
constantly lubricated, and, as ibis engine chaniber is practirally
dust-proof. ubere is very littie wear and tear an the working parts.

The Northey Company arc acbieving great success in irltroduc-
ing their Engine among printing offices. A1mang progressive papers
besides The Statesnian uhat have put in the engine we rnay mention,
The Bracebridge Gazette, Meaford Mirror. St. Mary's journal,
Marlzbam Econoimist, Orangeville Banner and Carleton Place
Central Canadian.

The Noribey Company are prepared ta build engines geared for
any purpose. Arnong somne of the specialties that tbey are build-
ing are gasoline eflgines for waterworks pumps. gaoline engines
for electric dynamos and gasoline engines geared ta hoisting
niacbinery for contracors.-Bowvmanville Sta.tesman, Nov. 9. 1898.

TUE CIRCULATION QUESTION.

Go ia any large city, or any small one cubher, and ask a
publisher what lie thinks of bis neighbors. The chances are hie
will tell you tbey arc a set of brazcn frauds. There are pub-
lishers wbo would lic glad toi tell the truth about their circula-
tion, but uhcy çay ihey cannai afford to bc better uhan their
niihbors. They say that lhonesuy is ai a fcarful disadvantage
in competition with the knavcry that is rampant in ncewspapcr
counrtingrooms.-Nitional Advertiser.

A 111gh-Grade cover paper, in
art colors, at a reasonable
price, is found In ..
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DEVOTED TO TUE INTERESTS OP CANADIÂN PVJLP AND PAPER7 MAKZNG.

MONTREAI. AND TORONT'O, NOVEMBER, 1898.

DEMAND EQiJAL CONSIDERATION.

T H-E Comniissioners at WVashington are working in secret
upon the tariff questions, and it is, perhaps, best, under

the circumistances, that the policy of withholding information
regarding details until the full report is ready should be adhered
to. We have, howcver, noticed, in ail the articles whîch have
appeared ini the daily papers respecting the negotiations, that,
white a gaod deal of attention has apparently been paid to the
question of free lumber in return for free pine logs, but little
is ever heard about free pulp for free spruce logs. It must no'.
be lost sight of that whatever treaty or arrangements niay be
arrived at, as a result of the pending negotia:ions, will, in ail
probability, be the basis of the relations between the two caun-
tries for rnany years ta corne. W'e have before pointed out that
the rapid development of the use of wood pulp, during the past i j
Vears, lias entirely revolutionized the condition of affairs in our
forests, and bas imparted a commercial value ta th, which was
before cornparatively worthless. T'he wood pulp industry in
Canada is, as yet, but ici its infancy, and no one to-day will
pretend to say that the lirnit of useiulness to which t:e pulp
niay be applied is within sight. If the indicatUons are not mis-
lea-ding, the pulp and paper industry of the Dominion, which
now rivais its sister industry o! the iorest, wilI, within a very few
years, far surpass it in importance and value. It is, therefore,
quite clear that, in any discussion of reciprocity ini forest pro-
ducts, spruce wood and pulp should receive equal consideraîjon
with pine logs and lumber.

Our Commissioners sbould flot overlook the object lesson
contained in the Canadian trade returns for the fast fiscal year:-
Exports; of wood pulp to ail countries, $7195. Exports Of
pulp wood, $71 1,152. Had the pulpwoodwhich wentintothe
United States duty free been manufactured into pulp in Canada,
.lhe value of the wood pulp exported would have been increased
by about $2,ooo,ooo, which would have gone int the packets
oi the workingmen and maniufacturers of Canada. Neither

*hould the Canadian Commissioners overlook the sousid, logical
arguments cortiîaned ini the following resoitution passed by a
meeinîg of paper and pulp manufacturers held at Mvontreal in
September: " It is the sense oi this meeting that an export
duty be immediately placed on ail pulp wood exported from
Canada (noa matter in what shape or size) which would bc
equivalent ta the present import duty on Canadian puip enter-
ing thi- United States, unlcss the Ulnited States admit 11l Cali-

adian pull), boilh chcniical and niechanical, free of ail inmport
duty."

Any nicasure of reciprocity which does flot securc for thie
products of aur pull) milis the same advaiiages in the Arncrican
as that which is accorded the products of our saw milîs will have
failed ta meet the recluirements of the hiour, and wvill cripple
and sacrifice an industry whiciî, though yourig ici years, lias al-
ready attained rohust strength, and which, wlien fully developed,
will be a mast patent factor in the cauntry's prosperity.

EXPORT DIJTY ON PLJLP WOOD.

T HE opporients of the proposai to place ;an export duy
on pull) wood, who based their arguments upon the sicces-

sities of the poor setters, who now find a source af consider-
able revenue in their spruce timber, have received a rude rehuif.
There is, perhaps, no portion ai Canada where the settlers hiave
derived greater bcnefits from the dcmiand for pulp wood than ii
Algama, and it miighit naturally be expected that the strongest
opposition ta the proposed duîty would corne frorn these
settlers. he Algoma Conservator, a wcekly paper published
at Gore Bay, Manitaulin Island, ini the very heart of the spriice
district, and which may fairly be acceptud as expressing the
sentiments ai ils settiers and farier subsctibers, lias declared
that an export duty on pulp wood is the rcmedy for the dii-
culty. T'he ane thing which Algoma wants is population ta de-
velop its rich resources of the forest and soif, and The Conserva-
tor shrewdly argues that the imposition af an export duty on pulp
wood, high enough ta prohibit its exportation, would have the
effect of establishing pulp milis along the nordh shores of faites
H-uron andi Superiar. This candid expression of opinion by a
paper representing the pull) wood rarmers rnay be the turning
point in the agitation for an cxport dut>'. l'le impression tlîat
such a duty would be unpopular witlî these farniers and would
endanger the popularity af those politicians who advocated it
had a poirertul effect ilen the proposai was under discussion
belore. Once ket the settler farmer declare for such a dut>',
this elemecnt ai political dangter being removed, the question
camnes within the range of practical politics, whiclî may bc
handled %vith saiety ta thosc taki:îg it up, ind the p)rospeccts for
its adoption are niaterially irnproved. If thie Ujnited States
taxes our pîull), the least the Cana.-diani ('ove:rnmtent can do is ta
make therci pay an cxpaît duty on ptîlp wood and gîvc Canadian
pulp milîs a chance.
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NOTES 0F TIIE TRA DE.

T HE Norwegian WVood Pull) Association, becoming alarined
at the recent heavy and sudden fait in prices for chemîcal

wood pulp, held a special meeting andpassed a tesolution setting
forth that there was no reasoti for the sale of chemical wood
pulp below the prices fixed by the association on September 5,
last. The recent faîl in prices, it is said, was attributable to the
manSeuvres of agents whose intcrest it was to paralyze prices.
The statistics show that the situation is quite as good now as it
was ait the saine timue last Vear.

The Mille r Bros. Co., of Montreal, with a capital of $3o0,ooo,
will shortly ask for a Dominion charter to manufacture paper,
wood and straw pulp, etc.

The International Paper Co., of New York, lias added
another to the long list of milîs whichi it controls. Thle Rum-
ford Falls Sulphite Cos milîs are the latest addition to its
possessions.

Trhe Chicoutimi Pull) Co. will cerise shipping pulp on
November is, havîng exported 7,000 tons during the last
month. The milis will continue working during the W~inter
storing the pulp until navigation opens in the Spring.

The Reid Co., who hiave secured extensive puîp wood limits
in Newfoundianid, have undertaken to start operations on a large
scale at Grand Lake. T7heir plan of operation is to s0 regulate
the cutting over an area of 150 square miles that they will have
a perpetual supply.

The buildings for the big paper miilI at Grand Mere, Que.,
have been conmpleted, and the machinery is being installed. I.
is expected that the mill will turn out its first paper before New
Year's. The menî have been sent into the bush to cut next
year's supply of spruce.

The imports of mechanical wood pull) into France during the
eight months ending August 31 amonnted to 61,186 tons, as
compared withl 49,917 tons during the samne period of 1897.
The imports ofchemical wood pulp for the sanie period fel off
from 27,336 tons in 1897 to 26,421 tons in 1898.

The pulp and paper milis on the Amierican side of the
Niagara river, are making contracts for their supply of pulp
wood for next year with the proviso that the wood is to be
delivcred nt the milîs duty f ree. They are flot inclined to take
any risks of a Canadian export duty being irnposed.

An interesting experimient, was made by the Russian Admi-
ralty reccently on a coffer-damn packed with blocks of cellulose
made from the pith of coin stalks. The experiment is said to
have provcd conclusively that a ship provided with a coffer-dam
properly packcd with this material could be perforated five feet
below the watcr Elne without the lcast danger of water entering.

The Supreme Court, at Ottawa, has given judgmcnt uphiold-
ing the decision of the Supreme Court of Quebcc, r-naking
absolute an injuniction restraining the town of Chicoutimi frori
issuing bonds amouniting to $io,ooo, in order to bonus the
Chicoutimi Pulp Co. An endeavor will bc rnade to flnd sone
other way of '«raising the wind I in order to carry out the
arrangement with the comparly.

The International Paper.Co. is already findiiig the need of
securing a furthcr suvply of spruce for the use of the varions
milis which have entercd the grcat combine, and have their meni
out ini evcry direction looking for sprucc timber lands. It is

reporied that they have recently purchased the Guise water-
power on the the St. 'Maurice river, Que., and purpose erecting
a1 large pulp mill there.

Severe conipetition in the paper trade is again reported.
The demand for "tiews" having fallen off since the war, lias
caused the 3elling agents to resuine their liustie for business.
Several nîills have had their agents covering the Maritime
Provinces recently, and a large quantity was sold by them. One
milI booked a contract for ioo tons rit $2.o32A' net delivered,
equal to about $1.86 at the milîs, after a rival thought lie hiad
secuired the order at $2.oS net. The rîîling price, h)otvever, was
$2.30 laid down, equal to $2 at the milîs.

THlE STIJRGEON FALLS CONCESSION.

An inquiry made ait the Crown Lands office resulted in the
information being elicited that the concession to the English
syndicate, which proposes commencing operations in the Stur-
geon Falls district, is not so great as wvas supposed. The chief
advantage the syndicate lias obtained is the right to cnt spruce
over an area Of 75 square miles. thus, as far as their knowledge
goes, securing an ample slippîy of raw materiaf, although there
are no reliable reports available as to the quantity of spruce
which the limit will yield per acre. The rate per cord which
the J)epartment charges per cord is z5c., where no conditions
respecting manufacture, etc., are imposed ; anybody could
hith2rto obtaiîi the rîght to cut pulp îvood nt that rate. In
somne cases, where stringent restrictions hiave been imn-
posed, the rate has been as Iow as 12y2c. The new
comipany are to pay 20C. per cord, and are bound down
to manufacture the raw miaterial in Canada and excpend
a certain amount in equipment. The syndicate have to
pay nothing for the privilege of cutting upon the limits
reserved; neither does anybody else, for that matter, the Gov-
ernlment neyer havîng applied the principle of putting the right
to cut spruce up for auction, as in the case of pine limits. It
is îiot at ail improbable, however, that the time is rapidly
approaching when the spruce will have become of sucb import-
ance as a staple article, that the Government will féel justilied
in dealing with spruce limits in the saine manner in which the
pîne linîits have been administered.

Late advices from England state that among the members
of the syndicate are Mr. Harold Gilmore Campion, son of
Admirai Campion; M~r. H. G. Sinclair, of Tilley & Henderson,
the linen firm of London, Glasgow and Belfast; Mr. H. Graham
Lloyd, of 13. S. Lloyd & Co. ; and MT. Maures Horner, director
o'f the State Insurance Co., and of Richardson & Co., the New
Zcaland wool house.

UNITED STA TES MA4RKETS.

NEv YoRK, Nov. î5 .-The nmarket for papermaking sup.
plies is showiîîg signs of improvement. Domestic sulphite
fibre continues strong. First quality, 2 to 2.35c. Forcign
sulphite, hleachced, No. il .3.15 to 3ý4c.; No. 2, 2.70 tO 2.80C.
Foreign soda, bleaclied, 2.70 to 2.SOC.. unbleachcd, No. r,
'.15c.; NO. 2. 2.10C. l)omestic sulphite, unbleaclied, î-ý4 to
2C.; domestic soda, blcached, î.go to, 2. 1 oc.

l'le demand for ground wood î>ulî> is fairly active. Quo-
tations are about $1,3 to $z5 at the milI.

T~he demand for papermakers' chemicals is improving.
.Bleaching powvder is quoted at i.6oc.; caustic soda at 1.70 to
1.75c.: and allcali at .67Y2 to .75c.

November, t898
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NZW MILLS DOWN B>' Tif£ SEA.

The peopie of the Maritime Provinces are taking up the
question of developing their natural resources with great
enthusiasm. They realize that in their sprucc forests, wlîich
were formneriy regarded witlî intlioecrence owing to the sniail
value piaced upon them, they possess a rich source of com-tiierciai weatih, and are unergetically sceking to deveiop thenm.
A number of new milis have been projected, sorte are ini course
ai construction, and the satisfactory resuits of the recent ship-
ments of Canadian pulp ta the Old Country have stimulated
them Io greater exertion. There is a great deai of friendly
rivalry beîween towns and cities ta secure the establishment of
mills. A short time since, the Boaard af Trade af Woodstock,
N.B., hcld a meeting to discuss the project of erectîng a puIp
mniii. A subscription was raised to pay the preliminary expenses
of getting the praject mbt workable shape, and a committee was
appointed to secuire the services of an expert to look over the
ground and prepare a report upon the prospects.

The project of estabiishing a puip miii, nt Parrsboro', N.S.,
is also oeing pushied along with eniergy. A dctailed repart,
which has been prepared by Engineer Ailison, shows that
Parrsboro' has particular advantages in point of location for
pulp making, among themn being cheap coal, excellent shipping
facilities, abondance of rawv material and abundance ai water.
At a meeting of the ratepayers oi the town, a resolution authori-
izing the the town council to borrow $ 10,000 an 30-ycar deben-
tures at 4 per cent. for the purpose oi bonusing a 30-tonl suiPhite
pulp mniii was passed unanimousiy.

Othcr mnills which have recentiy been completed or are now
under way, or iikely to be moon, are:

At Mispec, near St. John, N.B., 30 tons daily. St. John
SuiPhite Pulp Co.

At Grand Falls, N.B., in which Senator Rodfieid Proctor, of
Vermont, is said to be interested.

At Si. John, N.B., in whîch it is reported Mr. Cushing and
Captain Partington are interested.

In Nova Scotia, iin which an English syndicate is said ta be
interested.

CANADIAN S1IIPMENTS TO BRI TAIN.

'l'ie British Bloard of Trade returns for October record the
arrivai at Manchester, England, for The tvan chester Enterprise,
ofa cansigniment ai 5o roils af paper lrom Quebec.

l)uring the four weeks ending Octolher ici, according ta the
British Board of Trade returnS, 21,600 bundles oi wood puip
were received at British ports froni Canada. 0f this, 12,637
bundies were received at the part of London, Montreal sending
7,0,39, St. John, ",.B., 4,428, and Halifax, N.S.. 1,200 bundles.
About 6,5oo bundies were consigned ta order ai shippers ; 7t339
bundles, about two.thirds of which were shipped fram Quebec,
and the remainder froni Montreai, were landed at Liverpool, and
1,040 bundies from Halifax, and 1,766 irom St. Lawrence ports
were reported at Manchester.

jaseph Gagnonc and Israei Morin have mp.de arrangements
f or a large quaîitity ai pulp wood ta be takcn out this winter in
the Lake Kenogami district, near Chicoutimi. S. A. Mýarks is
also making extensive purchases on Manitoulin Island and the
north shore of Lake Huron.

F~ OR $27 0 tlty lite ,idvertiscioent, Livetti
unt~h .sai.Afla, hl d ,uuid e oo.1t. Ài gooti locdIlttns, repirX.

,.etisig a clrcolttiosi ur over Ir.00Q0 'colie.-i per Issue. '%rlteI nt Gn for sictalu, t0

SITUATION VACANT.

L ITIIOGRAPHERI-'; SA1.ESNAN WANTED ro CALL ON~. N. Y.
mari carncd $1,800 in '97. " Plrinior," 1. O.71371. Nevv York,

SITUATION WANTED.
ITUAT1IOIN WANTID 13Y I>ItlN'I'1ER. 22 Y].ARS* LXIIERILNÇE;

s bas been entploycd ab ncws editor, forentan, adv. witcr andi du.i&ner,
proofrcader, linotype operator. rnake-up, bookkeepcr, responsiblc position
wh)ce talents wvill Cu utilirci. Acldress. ',Printcr,- care tbis office. fil)

Tihe represefltativeB of 1'RINTEIL ANI) PUIILISHIER bocbg cou.
utantiy ln toueli withi PrInters, Lithographer., Engraver., Publigliers
andi other conerna using Type, Presses andl Maetiiuuery of ail Icindu., ln
ail juarta of canada, sorinelnes Itear of bargraijis lu new and i econd-
buandi p'ant. An>' roadoer wiuo iiriabes to buy anythiug, at itny tinte,
ushoulul wenti a lio*tal card tu, the Xonttrual or Toronto orceeg, wluen we
inay bc able to givo litin a tip wherle thse exact article lie vrants te, bssy

uuuay bc iasi.

The Toronto Patent Agency
CAPITAL, -- $25,000,

W. IL SttAw. ESQ.. President. yg9 8-, 8z, 83 Loufederation
Jos. DOUST. ESQ., ViCcPresiderlt. LifeBuiZdiug . .

JARrittia NICNURTRY. Scc.-TrcaS. ITORONTO, ONT.
General Platent Agents in procuring Home and Foreign 1).aîents.,n anil

tuatters pcrîaining to Patents and Paient Causes. also lIe buying andi sclling ol
Patents, andi thec organizing and pronsating of joint Stock Companies. List of
Soo inventions wantcd and list of Canadian Patenîtd invcntions for Sale. niaileti

t0 auuy addrcss fret addrcss

Toronto Patent Agency, Ltmited, - Toronto, ont.

PULP WOOD
LIMITS

FOR SALE
Vcry extensive pulp wood! tîmits ln
New Brunswick for sale. .. .. .

They lie on each side of a river with
unlimited water power. Shipments can
be made by rail or ocean vessel.

The cost of cutting and delivering at
the water's edge or on board cars is pro-
bably Iess than anywhere else in Canada.

The property is well worthy investi-
gation by large operators. Further parti-
cu!ars on application. Address inquiries,
care of Editor,

Canadian Paper and I'ulp News
Board of Trade, . .. . NONTREAL.
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PUT US ON YOUR

MAILIN0 LIST

AT ONCE

Your paper should be sent to us reguiarl>'. WVe have constant calls for your local
news ; your editorial opinions, etc.

WVhen we cut these clippings from your paper we always attach to the clipping the
name, address, and date of your paper. These chippings go to capitalists, advertisers,
and persons looking for new mediums to place their adverrising.

.Agairn, we are constantly atked in regard to the advè'rtising value of different pub-
lications, and to speak intelligently along this lime we need your paper in our files.
WVe checkc and kcep accurate record of the hundrcds of papers received by us, and if
yours is not already on our list you should take advantage of Our proposition.

This is a cheap and satisfactory way for you to bring your paper before the best
class of possible clients.

Board of Trade Building
MONTREAL

flacLean's Press Clipping
Bureau

HALF-wTON ES
WE MIARE A SPECIALTY
0F FINE HAND-FINISHED
HALF-TONES FOR
CHRISTMAS NUMBERS.

LET US SUBMIT A DESIGN
FOR YOUR COVER.

.~~ ~~~~ . ....

Toronto Engraving Co.
92 BAY STREET.
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B3ARGAINS IN a -

Pri'ndng P~s
A Few Words About Ourselves.

WVe Iiik a SpoeIilty 0l butyiiig andt beiLuîig bccond-1-Iîisd Prit ivrâ %IetU.iii
cary . tVC it a iliii tioltg blil tid %s iii .tî,îultalIices.tul.tî>tti. fui duig tii
kînd of svark. \ve c cil)io% nullte but tiu besi bk'ilied iuoçIi.lflàt.b. vuliu Iliiv lu.td
a laina ionf training ait uoverli.uuiiîig anduu rduitiltdng Prinîung I'resbes. WC are
able ta gîve laiar antc %vitlla eery inicline we seli. and we never asic a price
for a machine. iitt consistent %villa ils itroîer valne.

A Few Words to the Printer.
A Scnd.'laad Press is not a Bairga.in tao the purchaser. if it

as siti ondition ta, do salfatr os o ,lîatter lov chcap

L is bau 'lit. it becamesi a Casîly dtnt0tebuiesuic t
ta cipalt e of peronînling lie ilaC îdOr service. Tr'y lie evor so
li'rd, Il is flot ever mctit "îo aI p Prin,,tlng Presa, in

~ qurt.nent aflit pritin busnes. wo have been lraincd lit
lais ~ ~ ~ o patcîlrcas fork, and whlo arc conîversant with the ini

lortaiice ofarccuirale fittinig ant(] close .iujustments.

A F'ew Words About Prices.
N uLi .t ni ly uti titis. lta noloen in the cuuflLry gives iiur-- value for

luab iièuiis.> li.ii wc do. WVe t.an deliver ail cotîiicte. reacly for %% ark. a good
1 l .1) fur Seventy-five Dollars, or .s reliabie Cylinder l'recas far Fivc
Ilundicti ius.Write milien you aced an% kind of inatlctii for the Press

Roani or llindery.

Double Cylinders.
Hfoc Double Cyiinder

7*coiumn quarto; box trame, fouintaius and
cohens in Nliditue carrnages.; 'peed, 3.500 t0
4.000 an lboue; lâtest style machine. in fine
condition; wiîh iwo foldersaîîacherd,oc hase
fectitfoder. as prefersed. Price on application

Drum Cylinders.
Sabcock

Two coller. bcd 33> xt air tpringst: tape.
lesdier;. and C. tbto. llrce.
$:so= ArIîonIra brnch

C4#mpbell Country
lIed 32 x 9Y V. nire %pcings; splendid candi.

lion. Price$8oca
Campbell

Comnpiete cylinder; table distribution, tape
delivecy . lied wilI print a S.col. folio sheer;
seulrmn by hand or steamn Prîce $375. TItiç
as a enal)

Campbell Complete
271îIs 49 ;1 racle and tcrew.and table distribu.
lion~ tapelevu delivery; seill do fine printing.
price. $700.

Cottreil iff DabCock
2535 155 c3 w olliers; tape delisery. S55o.

Cottrel
35 x 52; air %pcings; seitI tale 7.columt
quart(>.$So

Cranston Drum Pony
Blcd 21 x 28; tapelesa delivcry; splcndid order
Price $702.

Hfoc
ied 38 X 43; print, 8 coliimn folio. $Sn~.

Hoe
e2 5 47 ; taedciivecy; rckcl and cani dimici.

ution. l'se$650.
Porter

Ied 3a x Sn - racke and cam di'.îcibuin . tape
delsec. l'rice $75o.

Porter
Iled 31 x.45; tape dclivery ; tale distributioit.
Parce S70e.

Porter, Extra Hcavy
Turo collera; b4d 29 x 42; tape delivery ; wisll
priaI dnuble royal sheet. In spIendis condi.
tien. Price SIoo.

Porter
Four coller; a.ire cf Lard 36YV x r2 in; table
ad rack, ad c -ni ditrihtutien: .tapeiexn. de.
li'ry. good register. WVili priaI a 7-coumn
iluceo. Good asnw Pcice $9,20o.

Scott Job and News
T.o ToIler'. bed 33 x Sa r act- and cama and
table distrgîution «. lapelent; delivecy ; air
aprine'.. Good carder. Puice Si.aaoo.

Taylor
WVill priai S.coiununi qutarto nîteet * table dis-
tribution,* tape delivery. Ilice $5o

Taylor
25 s 3S aie -priags; a rood prs. $so>.

Two Revolution Cylinders.
Kidder 4-Rolier Pony Press

Laie build ; eplendid machine ; w;l ton 3.000
pCr liSoUr * bd aux X 6; matter cuveredi 19 x 24.
$900. At Stontrral branch

No. 9 Cottrel
lIon trams, up.îo.date:; 4 roller. ts.0.revOli*
lion tares *; table distribution , sapces dcliv-
ery , trio, and all Latest improveinenîni *twill
do the rine.,t kisd of beok work or lialtane
wocls*; site lea 41 x 56. Puice $2 000. TIti%
1, a greal %nalt.

Cottrel
Two roiler; bied 42 x 6o ; ia-pcl.,s delivery
air %pring, ; rck and Carr di,îriltîiti..n : plen.
did condi tion; 'peed 2.oo0 per enuir. $s,Qna.

Campbell
Four rele, ; bcd 37 xff - t.%ieleas deiivery;
very gc'od condition. i .ce sas x

Campbelli
Two rtier ; lA 37 x Sa; tapottes' dlIivccy

ins>7<eôtiniquarto aheet; sccY9ge0d order

Campbell
ledl .4s x56 Table disteibtîtioti. Two fnrmr

roIlera. Price $8.700.
Campbell

4s x S6; table di'.tsiiuîion ; four coller.
$ t 900.

porter
Four ruiler. two -esoluiion uree'.; bied 12 X 4il
table di'.iribution anesdelivery ; air
Iprinrsu; splendid machine. Price Sa,6oo.
is i"e pres ia bnap.

Aand Presses and Paper
cutters.

241 X 42 Rand Cylincier Pres5
Easy runaning and desiraile for country office

Washington Press. 7 colonine. $&Se.
Onte 8-column, Washington Rond

Press. $t8o.
Ont 6-columnt Quarto, Washington

Hanci Prcsse $200.
One 30.inch Sheridan Power Cutter

i'.ice. Sîoo,
one 30-inch Sanborn Power Cutter

Price $Ss.

Flow cutters. Price tsîeach.
One 33-InCh Hughes & Rilmber

Power Cutter.
Very poecul machine. Price $aoc.

Card Cutter. 27.inch. Sas.

Job Presses.
OId Style Gordon, 7 xl> 11
Old Style Gordon, 10 x 15. $135
Olci Style Gordon, 13 x 19. $zoo
Pecrless, 13 x 19. Saso.
110e Ticket andi Nomberlng Press

lPcice 8m:a.

Whairfdales.
Royal Payne

lied 3o x 3o; patent lly: good preas. $500.
Payne

1Bcd 36 et 46; four coller; patent flycra. #85o.

Paynie Whartdale
flood a% new. bcd 37 a so ;four collera; patent

"lY; extra ditribution : double gears:* thin
fountain blade-a very fine pres.-$93u.

Da wson
Two.color pre rais 28 x 42 paper; excel.
lent niahine or posterst. bag4, etc., in two
c lors Piice on applicatioti

Miler & Richard Quad Royal
Bed ss x 49; prinin 8*coliimn quarto; fine
presa. Price $1.o0o.

Lithographie Presses, Etc.
Campbell Litho. Cylinder Press

Will lale atone 33 x 49,* ibis pare iu in splen.
did oarder. Price upoa application.

One Double Crown Furnival Litho.
CylII)der Pres
la very fain carder. 13o

One Stean Copper Plate Press
This machtine as new. $s25.

One Royle Router
Aimant new; style No. 2. $i5o.

One Royle Router, Radial Arm
AIment nCW. $225.

Folding Machines.
One 8-column Quarto Browa News-

piper Foldiug Machine.
Splendid carder. $400o

One 7-Coiuinn Quarto Brown News.
piper Folding Machine.
Goed as new. $350-

MiscellanGous.
Thomîpaon Power Wtt Str cher

34 loch. - Puic.r $75.
Xerr Water Motor. No 3. $63.
Sem pIe Book Trimnmer. $90.
Ps pet Jogger. 305x44. Sas.
15-inch Job Hacher. Price $3o
Two Seal Stamtpers
fllckok Power Book Sawlng Machine

Puice $toO

Seven Horse Power 44Reilance"
Eiect tic M~otor, Pricc Si so.

Eagie Card Cutter. Price sic.
Sterling Pcrforator. Price $3o.
Hanci EmbossIng Press

Talies,5 s inctits. Price $s0.
Hoolc Paging Plachine

5 sulecl. Prîce S75.
lIlickok R'end Compressor. $75.
Clamip Paci Press. Price lis.

Toronlto Type Follndry Co., Liinited
NIONTREAI.-6 4 6 Craig Stre.±t.
WVI.NNIIPEG-r7S <)ucan Stre's-î.

4&SreToronto, Ont,
B R ANCH ES HAIANS-0 Caowr 1leSte.


